Announcements
DOWNLOAD THE CHURCH CENTER APP from your handheld device’s app store to register for events,
view the church calendar, or give online at gracekernersville.churchcenter.com
THIS WEEK @ GRACE KERNERSVILLE, our weekly E-Newsletter, is sent each Thursday morning.
Subscribe on our church website. You may also sign up for weekly prayer requests, urgent
announcements, prayer requests by joining the Grace Kernersville Google Groups Page: Send an
email to: randy@gracekernersville.org to subscribe.
CHRISTIANITY EXPLORED continues at 7:00pm on November 9 at the home of Ted and Amy Mead. It
is not too late to begin. More info is available in Church Center.

Nursery and Children’s Church Schedule
Date

Infant – 3yrs

Children’s Church 4yrs-2nd

TODAY

Katie Orlick
Daniel Orlick

Danielle Wiebking

Nov. 6

Jennifer Edwards
Claudia Plybon

Carla Collins

Nov. 13

Rebekah Brieaddy
Ellie Brieaddy

Krystal Keener

Nov. 20

Duncan and Carol Vincent

Ted and Amy Mead

THE LORD’S SUPPER will be celebrated during the worship service on Sunday, November 6. Please be
preparing your hearts to receive the sacrament.
ROBINWOOD THANKSGIVING DINNER If you are able to help serve the residents on November 13 at
4:30pm, please sign up for how many will be attending from your family. The glitch is fixed, and you
are now able to sign up. An approximate “head count” is helpful so that we may plan for enough
food.
REFORMATION DAY BONFIRE AND BBQ is TODAY from 5:30-7:30pm. Please bring desserts, sides and
desserts. If you are able to help pull pork at 4:30 this afternoon, you would be welcome.
*BUILDING REPAIRS CAMPAIGN* With the light conversion and several necessary repairs completed,
we have only the carpeting in the Sanctuary and offices. Our goal has been adjusted to reflect these
changes.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! Brea McClain (10/30); Lori Dell’Arena (10/31); Kristi Heeman (11/4); Greg Ellis
(11/5).

This Week28

TODAY

Nov 6

Nov. 13

Mary Freeman

Mary Freeman

Mark and Terrica Smith

Ordinary Time

Worship
Team

Michael Kuehn
John Hughes
Karl Freeman

Michael Kuehn
Carolyn Clatfelter
John Hughes
Karl Freeman

Michael Kuehn
John Hughes
Karl Freeman

October 30, 2022

Tech Team

Dennis Kohler
Gregory Burrows
Preston Steelman

Gregory Burrows
Dennis Kohler
Cheryl Voss

Gregory Burrows
Dennis Kohler

Elder

Tommy Cox

Tommy Cox

Larry Clagett

Deacon

Karl Freeman

David Collins

Karl Freeman

Visitation

Diane Zobrosky

Angelica Steelman

Angelica Steelman

Greeters

Session
Don Bechtold (Session Clerk), Tommy Cox, Larry Clagett,
Randy Edwards (Moderator), Kevin McClain, and Jim Plybon (sabbatical)

Diaconate

TUESDAY, November 1, All Saints Day
• 6:30 Bechtold Home Fellowship Group meets this week at the home of Dennis and Dennie Kohler

David Collins, Karl Freeman, and John Hughes (sabbatical)

Church Staff

WEDNESDAY, November 2, All Souls Day
• 12:00pm KCMF Praying for our Community
• 7:00pm Christianity Explored at the Mead’s

The church office is open Monday-Friday from 9:00am to 12:00pm.

Office Manager: Mona Underhill, extension 1
Director of Worship and Education, Michael Kuehn, extension 2
Pastor/Teaching Elder: Randy Edwards, extension 3
Grace House Preschool Director: Tammy Burrows, extension 4

THURSDAY, November 3
• 9:15-10:00am Carryout for Cougars Backpack Deliveries. (Sign up to help in Church Center)

Facebook
@GraceKville

FRIDAY, November 4
• 6:30-7:30am Men’s Prayer in the Library and via Zoom.
• 9:00-10:00am Women’s Prayer in the Library

Twitter
@GraceKville

Instagram
@GraceKville

360 Hopkins Road
Kernersville, N.C. 27284
336-993-1305 (phone)
336-993-1313 (fax)

SATURDAY, November 5
• 8:00am Diaconate Meeting

Website
gracekernersville.org

Grace Kernersville is a member of
Piedmont Triad Presbytery
and is a congregation of the
Presbyterian Church in America.

GPC Financial Report as of September 30, 2022
ARC

Budgeted for 2022

Budgeted
YTD

Offerings
Received YTD

Expenses
YTD

$ 277,151

$ 207,863

$ 185,456

$ 212,787

$ 22,407

$

$

$

$

20,454

$

5,379

$ 233,241

$

27,786

Operations
Missions
Year Total

34,647

$ 311,798

25,985

$ 233,848

20,606

$ 206,062

To Meet YTD
Budget…

Monthly Budget as of October 23, 2022
October Budget

MTD Contributions

$ 25,957

$ 24,141

Total

To Meet Budget
$ 1,816

October 23, 2022

CONNECT WITH GRACE KERNERSVILLE

Please take a moment and fill out Grace Kernersville’s Connection Card.
Scanning this QR code with your smart phone’s camera, will open a link to
the online Connection Card. There you may note your attendance, update
your personal information, submit prayer requests, sign up for Grace’s
weekly e-newsletter, and sign up for Grace’s Google-Groups email listing.

Grace longs to see the grace of God magnified as He transforms us into a community
that worships, witnesses, and walks in love.

Sunday Morning Team Schedule

TODAY, October 30, Reformation Sunday
• 9:30-10:15am Growing in Grace Sunday School
• 10:30-11:45am Worship Service in the Sanctuary
• 5:30-7:30pm Reformation BBQ and Bonfire (more info in Church Center)

NEXT SUNDAY, November 6, All Saints and All Souls Sunday
• 9:30-10:15am Growing in Grace Sunday School
• 10:30-11:45am Worship Service in the Sanctuary
• 4:30-6:00pm Youth Group in the Youth Room
• 4:30-6:00pm Grace Kids in room 135
• 6:00-7:00pm Plybon Small Group

Worship · Witness · Walk in Love

Missions Faith Fund

MTD
Offering
$ 2,125

YTD
Offering

YTD
Disbursement

Account
Balance

Mercy Ministries Fund

$

630

$ 10,955
$ 9,675

$ 9,256
$ 8,941
Target Need *
$ 21,142

$ 4,336
$ 2,897
Still Needed *
$ 21,142

$

850

$ 13,150

Building Repairs Campaign
*See Announcement Update

CALL TO WORSHIP — Psalm 138:2-3
I bow down toward your holy temple
and give thanks to your name for your steadfast love and your faithfulness,
for you have exalted above all things
your name and your word.
On the day I called, you answered me;
my strength of soul you increased.
Grace Alone
I was an orphan lost at the fall,
Running away when I'd hear you call.
But Father you worked your will,
I had no righteousness of my own.
I had no right to draw near your throne,
But Father you loved me still.
And in love before you laid
The world's foundation,
You predestined to adopt me as your own.
You have raised me up so high
Above my station,
I'm a child of God by grace and grace alone.
You left your home to seek out the lost,
You knew the great and terrible cost.
But Jesus your face was set,
I worked my fingers down to the bone.
But nothing I did could ever atone,
But Jesus you paid my debt.
By Your blood I have redemption
And salvation,
Lord you died that I might reap
What you have sown.
And you rose that I might be a new creation
I am born again by grace and grace alone.

I was in darkness all of my life,
I never knew the day from the night.
But Spirit you made me see,
I swore I knew the way on my own.
Head full of rocks a heart made of stone
But Spirit you moved in me.
And at your touch
My sleeping spirit was awakened
On my darkened heart
The light of Christ has shone
Called into a kingdom
That cannot be shaken
Heaven's citizen by grace and grace alone.
So I'll stand in faith by grace
And grace alone,
I will run the race by grace
And grace alone,
I will slay my sin by grace and grace alone,
I will reach the end by grace
And grace alone.
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Psalm 130
From depths of woe I raise to Thee
The voice of lamentation;
Lord, turn a gracious ear to me
And hear my supplication:
If Thou iniquities dost mark,
Our secret sins and misdeeds dark,
O who shall stand before Thee…
O who shall stand before Thee…
To wash away the crimson stain,
Grace, grace alone availeth;
Our works, alas! are all in vain;
In much the best life faileth:
No man can glory in Thy sight,
All must alike confess Thy might,
And live alone by mercy…
And live alone by mercy…
Therefore my trust is in the Lord,
And not in mine own merit;
On Him my soul shall rest, His Word
Upholds my fainting spirit:

His promised mercy is my fort,
My comfort, and my sweet support;
I wait for it with patience…
I wait for it with patience…
What though I wait the live-long night,
And till the dawn appeareth,
My heart still trusteth in His might;
It doubteth not nor feareth:
Do thus, O ye of Israel’s seed,
Ye of the Spirit born indeed;
And wait till God appeareth…
And wait till God appeareth…
Though great our sins and sore our woes,
His grace much more aboundeth;
His helping love no limit knows,
Our utmost need it soundeth.
Our Shepherd good and true is He,
Who will at last His Israel free
From all their sin and sorrow…
From all their sin and sorrow…

Martin Luther | Christopher Miner ©1997 Christopher Miner Music.

OUR HISTORIC FAITH: HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, LORD’S DAY 43
Q 113 What is God's will for you in the tenth commandment?
A. That not even the slightest thought or desire contrary to any one of God's
commandments should ever arise in my heart. Rather, with all my heart I should always
hate sin and take pleasure in whatever is right.
Ps. 19:7-14; 139:23-24; Rom. 7:7-8

Q. 114 But can those converted to God obey these commandments perfectly?
A. No. In this life even the holiest have only a small beginning of this obedience.
Nevertheless, with all seriousness of purpose, they do begin to live according to all, not
only some, of God's commandments.
Eccles. 7:20; Rom. 7:14-15; 1 Cor. 13:9; 1 John 1:8-10; Ps. 1:1-2; Rom. 7:22-25; Phil. 3:12-16

Q. 115 No one in this life can obey the Ten Commandments perfectly: why then does God
want them preached so pointedly?
A. First, so that the longer we live the more we may come to know our sinfulness and the
more eagerly look to Christ for forgiveness of sins and righteousness. Second, so that, while
praying to God for the grace of the Holy Spirit, we may never stop striving to be renewed
more and more after God's image, until after this life we reach our goal: perfection.
Ps. 32:5; Rom. 3:19-26; 7:7, 24-25; 1 John 1:9; 1 Cor. 9:24; Phil. 3:12-14; 1 John 3:1

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
ASSURANCE OF PARDON — Psalm 118:1, 4-5
Leader: Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; for his steadfast love endures forever!
Let those who fear the Lord say:
All: “His steadfast love endures forever.” Out of my distress I called on the Lord;
the Lord answered me and set me free.

Remind Me Who I Am
When I lose my way
And I forget my name
Remind me who I am
In the mirror all I see
Is who I don't want to be
Remind me who I am
In the loneliest places
When I can't remember what grace is
Tell me once again
Who I am to You who I am to You
Tell me lest I forget
Who I am to You that I belong to You

When my heart is like a stone
And I'm running far from home
Remind me who I am
When I can't receive Your love
Afraid I'll never be enough
Remind me who I am
If I'm Your beloved
Can You help me believe it
Chorus
I'm the one You love, I'm the one You love
That will be enough, I'm the one You love.

Jason Gray | Jason Ingram © 2011 Centricity Music Publishing & Nothing Is Wasted Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG
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CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
Nursery is available in Room 121 for Infants and Toddlers, and children 4 years through 2nd Grade may go to
Children’s Church in Room 135.

SCRIPTURE READING – Deuteronomy 9:1-7
“Hear, O Israel: you are to cross over the Jordan today, to go in to dispossess nations
greater and mightier than you, cities great and fortified up to heaven, 2 a people great and
tall, the sons of the Anakim, whom you know, and of whom you have heard it said, ‘Who
can stand before the sons of Anak?’ 3 Know therefore today that he who goes over before
you as a consuming fire is the LORD your God. He will destroy them and subdue them
before you. So you shall drive them out and make them perish quickly, as the LORD has
promised you.
4
“Do not say in your heart, after the LORD your God has thrust them out before you,
‘It is because of my righteousness that the LORD has brought me in to possess this land,’
whereas it is because of the wickedness of these nations that the LORD is driving them out
before you. 5 Not because of your righteousness or the uprightness of your heart are you
going in to possess their land, but because of the wickedness of these nations the LORD
your God is driving them out from before you, and that he may confirm the word that the
LORD swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob.
6
“Know, therefore, that the LORD your God is not giving you this good land to possess
because of your righteousness, for you are a stubborn people. 7 Remember and do not
forget how you provoked the LORD your God to wrath in the wilderness. From the day you
came out of the land of Egypt until you came to this place, you have been rebellious against
the LORD.
SERMON With All Our Heart: Say In Your Heart

Pastor Randy Edwards

O precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow
No other fount I know
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

Nothing but the blood of Jesus
This is all my hope and peace
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
This is all my righteousness
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

By Robert Lowry © Public Domain CCLI License No. 809396

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
Forever and ever. Amen.
OFFERING

At this time we will be taking up an offering for our General Fund. When giving
to a specific fund, please note in your check memo how you would like Grace to
direct your gift. Also, you may text any dollar amount to 84321 to give. First
time donors will follow a quick, self-guided setup process to tie their mobile
phone to your donor account, and a payment source. After that, donating is as
easy as sending a text.

A Mighty Fortress is Our God
A mighty fortress is our God,
A bulwark never failing;
Our helper he, amid the flood
Of mortal ills prevailing.
For still our ancient foe,
Does seek to work us woe;
His craft and power are great,
And armed with cruel hate,
On earth is not his equal.

And though this world, with devils filled,
Should threaten to undo us,
We will not fear, for God has willed
His truth to triumph through us.
The prince of darkness grim,
We tremble not for him;
His rage we can endure,
For lo! his doom is sure;
One little word shall fell him.

Did we in our own strength confide,
Our striving would be losing,
Were not the right Man on our side,
The Man of God's own choosing.
You ask who that may be?
Christ Jesus, it is he;
Lord Sabaoth his name,
From age to age the same;
And he must win the battle.

That Word above all earthly powers
No thanks to them abideth;
The Spirit and the gifts are ours
Through him who with us sideth.
Let goods and kindred go,
This mortal life also;
The body they may kill:
God's truth abideth still;
His kingdom is forever!
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RESPONDING IN SONG
Nothing But the Blood
What can wash away my sin
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
What can make me whole again
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

O precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow
No other fount I know
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

For my pardon this I see
That makes me white or snow
No other fount I know
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
Chorus
Nothing can for sin atone
Nothing but the blood of Jesus
Naught of good that I have done

BENEDICTION – Numbers 6:24-26 and 1 John 3:1a
The Lord bless you and keep you;
The Lord make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;
The Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace.
How great is the love that the Father has lavished on us
that we should be called His children.
All: And that is what we are!

